The Green Web: Resources to Share with your Teen Patrons

For the latest in Green Gossip check out Ecorazzi: http://www.ecorazzi.com/

Join an online Green community. Get informed, interact, and take action! http://www.myspace.com/ourplanet

Share your advice on planet saving with the Green Teen: http://www.g2ggreen.org/

Keep current on International Green news and trends: http://www.treehugger.com/

Visit the Green Maven, your gateway to the Green Web. Like Google, only Greener! http://www.greenmaven.com/

For sustainable solutions check out Daryl Hannah’s weekly video blog: http://www.dhlovelife.com/


Want to show off your green smarts? Participate in Canon Envirothon, North America’s largest environmental education competition at http://www.envirothon.org/

TD Friends of the Environment offers financial assistance to green initiatives through http://www.td.com/tfd/

**Blackle** is a green search engine that helps you take small steps in your everyday life to save energy. Powered by Google Custom Search, Blackle has a strictly black background, and searching with a black screen requires less energy consumption. In fact, if you set www.blackle.com as your homepage every time you load your internet browser you will save a little bit of energy, and every little bit helps.

**GoodSearch** is a search engine that gives back. For each search completed, GoodSearch donates 50 percent of its ad revenue to the charities designated by its users. Powered by Yahoo! you are guaranteed proven search results, while contributing to a good cause. So far, more than 78,000 charities and schools are participating in GoodSearch, with the ASPCA leading the way with earnings over $25,000 simply from people performing searches. www.goodsearch.com

The **Green Maven** is your gateway to the Green Web. As the world’s first comprehensive Green Search Engine, the Green Maven brings together the best environmentally sustainable websites. Rather than searching the entire web, this search engine, based on Google’s Coop Search technology, yields only green results, and is an excellent tool for environmental research. If you’d rather browse than search, check out the comprehensive Green Directory. http://www.greenmaven.com